
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

SNACKS

fr ites 7

baguet te & reblochon 16
honey, cornichon, pickled strawberry

chil led texas shr imp 18
sauce gribiche, fennel, celery

chicken l iver mousse 16
strawberry, mustard seed, toasted bread

house caesar 15
mixed greens, sourdough crouton, cured egg yolk

gold beets 14
fromage blanc, orange, rainbow chard, toasted seeds

beef tar tare 18*
smoked garlic aioli, cornichon, radish, house cracker

roasted brussels sprouts 15
‘nduja, black garlic, pecan chili crisp

french onion soup 15
brioche, caramelized onions, alpine

ENTREES

chicor y salad 18
strawberry, toasted pecans, whipped blue cheese

break fast croissant sandwich 16*
sausage, cheddar, jalapeno, urfa aioli, farm egg

shrimp po’boy 16
leidenheimer roll, lettuce, tomato, pickle, remoulade

quiche of the day w/ side salad 20

beef pastrami 20
house focaccia, sauerkraut, swiss, russian dressing

burger & f r i tes 20*
house bun, cheddar, lettuce, onion, pickle, epic sauce

boudin blanc 22
crispy potato, burnt cabbage, apple moleasses

duck & grit s 34
 confit duck leg, carolina gold rice grits, cheddar

gnocchet ti 24
oyster mushroom, garlic, breadcrumbs, fresh goat cheese

BREADS & SWEETS

beignets 9

biscuits with jam & but ter 10



*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

black iced tea 3 

hibiscus iced tea 4

rambler spark ling water 5

mexican coke 6

house lemonade 6

house orange juice 7

chérie temple 6

strawberr y shrub soda 7

COFFEE BAR

house cof fee 5

cold brew 6

espresso 4

americano 5

macchiato 4

cor tado 4

cappuccino 6

lat te 7

chai lat te 6

dir t y chai lat te 7

mocha 7

hot chocolate 7

HOT TEAS

ambrosia black 5

formosa green snail 5

shan l in x i oolong 5

malabar herbal 5


